Study Abroad!

What you need to know to get started:

Talk about it! Ask your major department advisor and professors for advice, ideas, and insights. **Start building study abroad into your academic plan now!**

Sign up with Aztecs Abroad
A searchable data-base to help you find a program and manage your application process. Just search “Aztecs Abroad” from the main SDSU website and choose “Search for Programs”

Get your passport!
Go to travel.state.gov or call 877-487-2778

Be International!
The first stop for SDSU international opportunities.
http://go.sdsu.edu/beinternational

Global Aztec Alliance!
This student club links students who want to study abroad, returnees, and exchange students. Find an international buddy and attend social mixers!
https://globalaztecalliance.wordpress.com

Summer or Semester?
If you are interested in a semester or year-long program, visit the International Student Center.
619-594-1982

$ Financial Resources $
- Visit the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships
- Apply for the Associated Students travel Scholarship!
- Talk to your major advisor about possible resources
- Visit the International Student Center to learn about a wide variety of resources
619-594-1982

Sign up on our CAL interest list today!
College of Arts & Letters faculty-led study abroad programs are open to all Majors!
E-mail or call us!

Faculty-led Study Abroad Programs through CAL: College of Arts and Letters OPEN TO ALL MAJORS!

E-mail: calstudyabroad@mail.sdsu.edu
Phone: 619-594-4376
Visit us: Arts and Letters room 473
See our list of current programs: http://cal.sdsu.edu/academics/study_abroad.htm

Our Partners:
The College of Extended Studies!
Your course registration and payment for your program will be managed by the College of Extended Studies. Advisors are also available to help you choose and plan your program.

Advisor: Amanda Chamberlain: 619-594-0540
Visit: Aztec Mesa-110
Website: http://www.ces.sdsu.edu